Bonnie Annie Laurie

Words by HARRY WILLIAMS.  Music by EGBERT VAN ALSTYNE

Andante moderato

I know a lassie with a famous name, she's a
One night, said Annie, as they strolled along the heath the

jewel rare; If I'm in love with her I'm not to blame, she's so
soft blue moon, If I must marry to avoid that song, let us

sweet and fair. Up to her cottage every moonlight night, like the
marry soon. You'll make a husband who is kind, I know, though
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flight of a dove on the wing, 
Sure I swiftly sail, and
voice gave me a pain in the past. 
I said "Here's the ring, but
never fail My little song to sing.
let me sing Once more, and that's the last."

CHORUS.
Bonnie Annie Laurie, Oh I don't know

what to do. I'm sad, I'm glad, and then I'm mad, A

Bonnie Annie Laurie
Bout my love for you, I can not live without you.
And the reason's plain as day.
For Bonnie Annie Laurie, You've stolen my heart away.